2650 Lake Avenue
Rochester, NY 14612

Traditional Ground
Burial Options
at Riverside Cemetery

Field of Honor Veterans Section
Riverside has a designated veterans section
which honors those who have served our
country. Veterans and their spouses may be
buried in this section of the cemetery. Both
full and cremation graves are available.

For further information about
Traditional Ground Burial
or to make an appointment to tour
the cemetery, please contact us at
585.428.7775 or visit

www.cityofrochester.gov/riverside

Financing Your Purchase
Riverside Cemetery offers interest free
financing for up to 5 years on pre-need
purchases.

The cemetery is owned and operated by:
City of Rochester, New York
Department of Environmental Services
Division of Cemeteries

A Natural Place of Lasting Peace

R

Where Do You See Yourself
in 100 Years?
iverside has been serving the
Rochester community for nearly 120 years.
The cemetery has ample space to inter
future generations and offers traditional
ground burial options for full body and
cremated remains.
Full Grave
Family plots and single graves are available
throughout the cemetery. Multiple interments are allowed in a grave space up to a
maximum of three; either one full body and
two cremation burials, or three cremation
burials. An additional right of interment
fee is assessed for the second and third
burials in a grave space.

Double-depth Grave
Riverside offers a select number of graves
that allow for two full body burials. Doubledepth graves come all–inclusive with two
burial rights per space, along with a flat
marker. At the present time, these graves
may be purchased at the time of need, only.

Cremated Remains
Traditional grave space specifically sized for
the burial of cremated remains is available
in various cemetery sections. In addition,
the Garden of Remembrance allows for the
burial of cremated remains in a wooded area
that affords natural boulders to memorialize
loved ones interred in the garden.

